Cash paid for goods:

- Tea, 25 cents: $0.25
- Sugar, 3 pounds: $3.00
- Feathers, 3: $3.00

- Bread, 3 lbs. (3x $0.50): $1.50
- Mills, 16 oz. (4x $0.10): $0.40
- Pepper sauce: $0.30
- Milk: $0.10

- 18 oz. Herring: $0.30
- Bottle of Beale's: $1.00
- 10 lbs. of peaches: $1.00
- Penny loaf: $0.25
- 20 lbs. of sugar: $2.25

- 2 lbs. of bread: $0.50
Life & death of Wm. W. Younger since the rebellion War since 1861.
May 17th was injured in the W. S. S. and went to Burnsville 100
miles there 184194th won a stampede trail.
place in Camp and all became near
getting serious to death a 2 P. M.
Jackson and others made a thread
on 20 fight commenced and we
had to run like turkeys.
reached home on the 25th remain
and there until June 14th enlisted
in the U. S. Service 2nd must
to Jefferson City received there and
Train them to go meet the cattle
Wille. The tour a while ensued and when
discharded returned back to Jefferson
City there was 4 miles near
Catherine was fired on by guards
behind command I helped & run.
Aug't 1st meet with 3 Genoa en route to Columbus. We are a short return to Jefferson City 11th Aug't 15th set out with 1st J.S. land on quick trip to Lexington, coming through Wyandot county, arrive at a great store of relics collectable, set 3 men on to Pikeville after several days return to Jeff City. Sept 7th was ordered from Jeff C. Davis command post at Jeff City to take command of 14 men of A.P. Richardson's R.P. and take charge of the steam boat Clara Belle ad take her to Lexington. Me. the boat being landed with provisions for crew, in Brunswick & also beef 1200 lbs. salt for Lexington, Sept 11th at 12:30 E.M. arrived at Lexington and in camp near the College at 2 P.M. 12 Steamer out.
burn in cannon and give us battle.

Commander by Major Genl. S. Piers,

and forces amounted to 3,500 men

repeated three and the retributio to

the field ground, and remained

and there until Sept 15 during that

time we fastened and self during

the morning of the 15th the apres

five on one and continued until

the evening of the 20th the cannon

racing near about up and but 3

days of night the Musketts also, dur

ing that time we had no time to

eat or drink in fact we could

got no water, the last night we

were near 20 days, after a little

sprinkle of rain. The enemy there

belonged to The main troops among

do not where else. The evening of the

20th Militiaman surrender three
Thurs, Sat and five hundred U.S. troops to 85 over received, remained there under guard of Kansas until the 27th when I was allowed to go home to California. Sept 29th went to St. Louis and got 4 change for some of the Camp Jackson prisoners, after I was exchanged I again gained what was then called the United States officers' guard. My oldBattleship was January 2nd transferred to another battleship and called the 27th Royt Morning. Tel the 15th went to Memphis, remained there in camp until Feb 17th went to St. Louis, Franklin. We were there in barracks until Pchery 11th went to St. Louis camp in Osburn village.
Pchery 16th went on leave to clean.
Feb 18 in the Mornig about 3 A.M. arrived at Cairo at 12 M. close the river and the birds Point info remained there until March 1 Marched to Charleston by 8 A.M. had a skirmish with Jeff Shumway killed 1 man wounded 3 Marched 3 miles & back to Charleston by 11 o' clock P.M. Marched Marched from Charleston to Bertrand March 2 Marched from Bertrand to Schnicker & cammed that night in the woods in very heavy rains. 10 Marched to Perrin to near.
New Madrid 20 miles, March 11 went to Camp with the Army. Left out with and
12 Dent. can put them up
13 Commanded the attack on
New Madrid and on the field
all day. The Commanding is
very heavy, from morning
between 3 and 6 P.M.
Drew enemy's yard and barn
heard
14 New Madrid evacuated
and our forces advance
me gun and 36 cloveh A.M.
and went 4 point 500 yards
from the
bese on the left of the
piego guns
March 14 1862
April 10, Returned to Madrid

11 arrived at Camp New Madrid 2/3

12 left Camp New Madrid for

Ford Pillow at 3 o'clock

P.M. met our head of 87

as all ws remained at Madrid

all night

13 left New Madrid at 9 o'clock

A.M. and landed 3 miles

of Ford Pillow at Ford Wright

on the Tennessee shore

14 crossed creek over to the

S.R. House where left

the head the house is cleaned

in the after noon returned on

the head & commanded firing

on Ford Pillow with the Murdered

flee.

15 still Bounded on
April 16 Still remain near Osage on the Arkansas.

17 Received orders to come to Nacogdoches landing on the San River.

18 reached Nac Mad. again at 2 o clock noon, and leave no afternoon pass Island No 18 a little before dark, y have a full view of the fortification.

19 arrive at Carre at 3 o clock 15 of M. and leave in the afternoon land in July 10 mile below Palaces Cali & rain.

20 left P M, Pool Portracio & reach ford Henry about 12 o clock at night.
28. Buried from 11:30 to 12 remaining landing 4 toward Leaving Mrs. and go in to camp in the woods a very beautiful place, heavily snow or snowing drove them back and make 15 prisoners.

29. Remained in camp all day

30. Marched to march in the morning
April 30
Up at 4 o'clock and in kind of ready to march at 4 1/2 o'clock, move a little to the
marching go and to protect a skirmish party preparing the
road, March 7 miles and Camp 2 miles from the Enemy and
only have a skirmish with rebel, 1 more killed here to go on picket
round.

May 1
Nothing worthy of note happens there,
'night only very chilly & heavy
dawn, we are in a dangerous
redemption, our force 26, 4
100 boys 3 battalions of cavalry
2 night is doubtful, orders to
fall back at 11 A.M. attack and
immediately make mass.
Dead Payne Dis in 3 miles
now near all night on get
May 2

Two squadrons are at least to an
 Infantry, near muster for duty
 Orders to march to day 9 mile
 toward Farmington, running our
 camp with the Dictionary near
 the enemy very near. Currence
 our much at 12 arrive at our
 main camp 6 miles from farm
 ington, about 4 P.M. pitch our
 tent, our camp in a beautiful
 wheat field all in pure silence.

3. Field Payne has a sharp fight
 at 4 P.M. learning near
 Farmington sometime about
 3 P.M. braces, four boats taking
 on the rivers to march to mar
 running as I believe next day.

Living

Still in command and able officer
 orders next march that day.
May 5. Rained very hard last night made my high this morning still in 6 lead tents early this morning and march about one mile up road imperable.

7. Walk from one mile until 3 o'clock passing road. Then march towards bearing and camp 3 miles from Farming 

8. Orders to march in the morning with 2 days cooked ration in backpack & 5 in the wagons.

8. Slept up and ready to march at day lights ammunition drill under all in perfect this make a rear encamping just 3 miles past the trenches here marked return to our head in the evening.

9. Ken Payne has a shrap
May 10

All gone to work. I called out myself now the long roll is beat and the Rifles at arms; it resulted in a false alarm.

Heavy firing on the right, sun was 10 miles away commenced at day break and continued up sunrises; all guns in our line. Guy Seale amind us all in fine spirits.

12 hour Company on fatigue duty—read & building bridges with some enthusiasm.
May 13. Very warm. A skirmish on the right all quiet here in camp all day.

14. Warm and pleasant. Came near an ace right by Earl Butler's line in order to march to Mann's morning at day light with 2 days Coiled Nation.

15. Warm, rain appearance of rain, up at 3, breakfast done, prepared for March and just started.

16. Spat on 7th & under Marching Orders.

17. Marched at 6 a clock P.M. Take the left hand road to Pawling and stoped in the evening 1 mile from Rebecka and Wash all night, making both marks.
at 9 A.M. we moved about 1/2
Bellevue A.M. advance our milling
wars and heavy guns a short fight
about 11 Belleville A.M. boats enemies
heading of versus the fell back
then advance again and hold a quiet
view Earnest action all day.

May 29
Very Warm and pleasant, the bees
and other insects were buzzing and
murmuring all day. Enemy did not
make a move, a lady in the afternoon
may have received no very much
we shall hold our position in
line of battle Coney Island
along the Water.

May 30 ordered un packed and
Caridges acre boxed last
mighty important to Confront 1st
Mansfield A. lauch with 3
Dags 12 Am's in pursuance of the fleeing enemy.

May 31. Turned line of Battery 4 miles from Caronty remained over all day, need this par
still in line of Battle, reserve Springfield Rifles fur Company, meet the fur

2. March at 5 A.M. with
army southwest of Mobile road
marsh to Dandelle 7 miles
4 to Rianzi 6 miles from Dandelle
pass over 2 streams bridge
burned by Rebels, enemy ahead
20 miles ahead of no

3. Rain last night and fine
Morning, March at 3 A.M. 12
am, on 2nd abord, fine
Steiny, Ripe Block,
19th April

Mustered into line of battle about 10 a.m. last night.

3 miles from Barunville on the Mulville & Ohio R.R. from many fine

guns besides her & Carrothers ought

steadily settled.

3d still in line of battle

This morning fine & pleasant.

Beautiful morning

advanced 2 1/2 miles & 

made camp 1 1/2 miles to the sides

of Barunville

at camp near Barunville

Picnic

laid Camp on Picquet ford

Carry of

in Camp

Morning menu & March

markéd & P.M. to Evans...

...
June 14. Bivouac at 3 o'clock.
A.M. March at 4 a.m.
March 12 miles to old
Camp. Slept at 10 a.m. 3 1/2
miles from leaving. Very
hard march, hot & very dusty.

15. Very fine weather.

16. Morning very hot. Noon
in the after noont.

17. Pleasant. I want to say
one of the finest marches
I ever saw.

18. Still in camp. Slept very
northern very pleasant.

19. Rain this morning. &
all day

20. Level field. Marched
and I have a Brigade oil

21. Very cold night. Last
night cold. Pleasant as day.
March 22. Very warm to day.

23. Wavy nothing new did. Camp

24. Warm this morning building a bridge.

25. On fatigue nothing very pleasant.

26. Very hot. Came this afternoon ordered to march to Mussinum.

Warning at 3 o'clock to fully

Sailing with 4 days ration

60 rounds of Cartridges per

man.

27 left camp at 3 o'clock toward

National Springs by way of

Rienza. Very hard walking.

arrive at Rienza at 10 a.m.

next until 3 P.M. marched 2

miles beyond Rienza. Re detailed

on 28 March at 5 o'clock 12 P.M. to

the next receipt was busy.
March 27. Burned very hard last night.

Ordered to march again.

Start at 6 o'clock. Weather cool. March 12 miles. About 2 miles from Ripley, Ripleys.

30 March. At 6 o'clock pass through Ripley county, side of Tippah County five

Dozen march 2 miles. Begin the storm & heavy rain.

July 1. Ordered to march back.

Day, start at 5 o'clock.

March 17 miles. 4 pounds in the mud. Rain hard.

2. Commence marching at 2 a.m. by 11 o'clock. hard.

Marched 11 miles. Stop for dinner. 2 miles west of

4. Marched camp 1/2 miles east.

All batteries fire the national salute. Warm and pleasant.

5. Weather warm.

6. No change.

7. do do.

8. Marched 1/2 mile back towards Reinga to our old winter place.


10. Marched back to camp. Severe test of new but as hard march.

11. In camp near Reinga Creek.

Weather cool.
Aug. 1 In camp b. b. Pleasant
2 Warm
3 Warm
4 March to Panchita
5 Go in camp 3 miles south of Panchita
6 Regiment on Grand Army our Company is stationed on the Morcato road remain out 2 days 2 nights
7 Relieved from Picket winter men had
8 Very warm & dry
9
10
11
12
13 Built shade very warm
14 Still in camp at Panchita
15 Warm
16 Moved to new Camp 1/2 mile west of Panchita
Aug 17 in Camp & pleasant
18 Rain & cool last night
19 In Camp
20
21
22 Warm
23
24 Go out on Grand Guard
25 Came back to Camp
26 Go out for target practice this morning
27 In Camp
28
29 Go out on a foraging expedition
30 Pickel Guard
31 Return to Camp very hot
Sep 1 In Camp
2
3
Sept 14th In Camp
11 5 Surrender Gravel Field
11 6 Return at 9 Oclock and again at 11 Oclock PM
12 Marching orders received from Guard Lt. J. B. Yancey
13 March at 9 Oclock AM
14 8 Well in Camp
14 9 in Camp under aides orders
14 10 included & pitched tents in old Camp
14 11 in Camp all right Price
12 reported with 36 men
at 6 A.M.
12 Pickets driven in by Col. Carly, Camp A. B. H. ord
and we count march 1
Mile return find no enemy
Sept 13 Beig formed under Arms at 4 a.m. in Camp all day and ready to March
14 same as yesterday
15 Proceed fighting at Inyo
16 Grant an order for
17 Order to sent sick & Train to Corineto with all Baggage, Attack on Parker in Gen Sabinus Beig
17 Set in Camp all day orders to march to Mecow at 4 P.M.
18 March to the east at 5 P.M. towards Inyo. Running March 8 miles & camped for the night
19 March This morning at 6 A.M. hearing advance on Shirmash
with Camps D & B 9
about 8 miles, and within 1
mile of Plain skirmishing
constantly met the rebels in
front 1/4 mile from期
men the fight began a few
fell back and regained our position
and fought from 4 o'clock P.M.
until dark holding the field or
2, 3 killed wounded 4 missing
Regt 135

Sept 21 Lay on our Arms all night
at 3 o'clock A.M. moved back
1 mile at 5 o'clock moved
back on the battle field
& allowed to become our dead
in afternum matured back 3
miles slept for the night
Last night was the coldest
night I thought I was field
Sept 21 March back to Passaic
22 March to old Camp 1 mile west of Passaic
23 all quiet, still, and dry
Just in time to kill 98
Men. Les 2 & 3 killed & wounded
Brig. Lost 676. about 200
Capt. Later 900. 18th. Men
the Rebel never over 1000

24 All quiet this morning
Round last night
25 All quiet no movement
Without tent & Equipage
26 We are still covered
27 Expecting another fight
28 All gen'ts. Price returned
at Ridgely
29 no change
30 to Grand guard
At 6 A.M. we moved forward 1 mile and pitched tents.  The 2nd and 3rd Regiments were held back and not called up.  

1. Called up at 3 A.M. to march north.  
2. Called up at 3 O'Clock.  
3. Marched to the north side of the fortifications and took positions on the right flank.  

They made a long fire on the left and centre, and we were kept constantly in hand fighting on right centre.  

The 1st and 2d batteries were sent forward and kept them in check.  

4. Stayed in our lines all night.
The glass flew from my hand. The glass flew from my hand. The glass flew from my hand.

The glass flew from my hand.
on Man什or Road. Reg Recor
ant dispatcb 3 our sick
Cavalry made a dash an
Burnett and an spolb.

Oct 6 commencing March at daybreak
Still in pursuit. March 16
miles. Reg Ord in front
pursuing Price with skirmish
the road we march on is
strung with. Wagon amm,
munition camp anywhere of
all skirmishers from many miles
round. Very dark. Can not see
15 help in advance. had

11 7
March at day light towards
Rienga arrived at Rienga
at dark. Marched 25 miles
to day. Price disorgnzed. 80
Casualties at Rienga.

Hatcher

Sutters Point
March 10, P.M. resumed
Rifle and camp on point
of Kansas 12 miles from
Piney. Borchard says Pri
is at Rifle in force
In camp all day report
says Price is going
can. We lost one cattle.

11
March 11. Left to day
again arrive at 11:30
Left about 12 miles and
in the afternoon
March 11 Left about
3:30 pm go to Quinby
and go in Camp

12
In Camp. Water

13

14
Clean up near Camp
and fire is very cold.
60275 In leach

6 16 "

6 17 " Grand Guard

6 18 " In leach

6 19 "

6 20 "

6 21 "

6 22 "

6 23 "

6 24 " Grand Guard

6 25 " In Camp

6 26 "

6 27 "

6 28 "

6 29 "

6 30 " In Grand Guard

6 31 " In Camp, moved to Pay No. 1 In Camp, received March 6th, 1864, toward Grand Junction 3 Div.
of Corinth Army Innis
Subrave & the others
March 14th - Miles
Nov 3rd March 18th Miles across
over the Battlefield
where Genl. Grant fought
Price on Oct 3rd
4th Marched 20 Miles &
3 Miles south of Grand
 Junction Camp on
Wolf River, this was
a very hard march, the
weather very cold wind
& 4 inch heels
5th In Camp, Army came
in, 3 Divisions from
Corinth, 2 from Memphis
4th from Bolivar, all
25th day
U.M. Fortner
Nov 7 Orders to charge north east about 5 miles. 21 Dec 15 I saw go on Grand Guard.

5. Return to camp 12 M. and marched at 2 P.M. toward Valley Springs 5 miles they encamped on Davis farm. Marched with 60 rounds of cartridges. At the moon

9. Start at day light and Brigade in advance march 7 miles to Little Water Creek. When we meet General Beall? Division, cavalry had a skirmish killed 120 prisoners alive 9 wounded. To desert & give full prize the parties, march back to Davis Mill on the evening.
Oct 10. Movement to-day. Go an' Picket all night. A rumor say that we will have a fight to-morrow. I seen some from Holly Springs. No enemy there on this side.

11. All quite high wind. Col. Barmer returns to us. No day entirely well of his manner, received at the Battle of Shiloh.

12. Camp in field 1 mile north of Lewis Mills.

13. Roll in Camp, could.

14. " " "

15. Go in Grand Board

Feb 17. March at 11 o'clock.

At Lagrange after a short rest March 4 miles.
Camp in the woods for the night, rain all
after night.

18 March at day light
Towards Memphis go
into Camp at Marcus.

19 In Camp.

20 In Camp.

21 In Camp.

22 Went 5 miles parozing.

23 In Camp.

24 In Camp.

25 In Camp.

26 In Camp.

27 Went Brigade Cal Brannan Camp.

28 Tents struck around in
March at 8 o'clock.
am, March 1/3 hours P.M. Camp north about 12 in the CDC water and
north March and earth pass through Emily Springs
at 11Clock 5 AM and
camp near Springline
Mill (Paradise in Dixie)

30 in Camp

1st April

2 March 6 Miles Toward Yallahatche
camp within 2 Miles at the River

3d advance one mile
Piles are found 3 by
the ford destroy ever
thing that cannot take
along
1st
In camp near the fort
5th
March to Ophir
16 miles snow in the morning, cold & chilly
near noon sun shines very warm, snow all gone.
6th
In camp
7th
in pleasant
8th
Camp. Hunt the first night
9th
10th
Grant foraging
11th
In camp
12th
March 22nd & 24th
A.M., March 9th miles to the Yalowma River
and go in Camp
13th
Ground hard & high
Hienes with nettles that are scured in its green
Hilly wood land
Dec 14

14 Camp Weather bad
15 " " " " Pleasant
16 " " " " " "
17 " " " " " "
18 " Tent 8 Miles to Front

The Southern troops near 600 Bales hidden
in the enemys.
19 " at Camp
20 " R V Reelie
21 March to old Camp
at Big ford with 5 Reg.
22 10 Actual last night a numherd attacks
Reg. Marched at 3/4 past
formed line of battle
lay there until after
very cold last night
Dec 25 Marched back to the Tallatatchee and camped on the North Bank
26 Marched to Luckin mill and camped
27 On Grand Guard
a very dry Christmas
26 Called in from Privy last night Marching Art on 24 March all day bright for Memphis for Grand to the Army trains it rained very hard all day and give us that damn men need shoes & Band & stick in the mud & march 12 miles
27 Day in the woods win the rains all night until last night
Dec 28, March at 7 o'clock AM. March 21 miles & encamp near Byalia Mill in the Memphis & Holly Spring road county thickly settled.

Dec 29, March to Memphis & Camp.

Dec 30, Arrival at Fort in Memphis.

Dec 31, March at 8 o'clock AM reverse Grand Junction 15 miles to Germantown & return. The end of 1862 but not yet at Liberty.
Cash Paid

Mach 29 for Dinner 75c
0.30 Scheen & Coates
0.50

1/10 Sheffer & Leary
0.75

All 10 Sheffer & Leary
0.15
Cash Received from Buchanan
January 16/66 Red Lease 10.00
n 23 Red Lease 50.00
n 23 " " 50.00
n 30 " " 200.00
Feb 16 " 1350.00
n 10.00
n 10.00
n 10.00
n 200.00
n 200.00
n 10.00
n 17.00
1861

Mary Dav paid while at work

Jan 16: Paid at Chillicothe for lodging 1.25

" " " Driver's

" " " 75

" " " Roommates Lodging 1.00

" " " Big dinner 1.00

" " " Expenses 1.00

" " " Breakfast 75

" 26 & 27 Chillicothe 3.00

" 29 & 30 Roommates 3.00

" 31 Alehouse & t'own, Chillicothe 0.40

" Lodging at Room 1.00

Feb 1 " " " 1.50

" " " Driver's 0.50

" " " 30

" " " House 1.00

" " " Lodging 75

" " " Supper 75

" 28 Supper 75

Total 7.48
Feb 28. Lodging Walker 75.00
March 2. Dinner, Fleser, Hill 75.00
   Lodzin 150.00
   3 Don 75.00
   5 Supper Warrensburg 75.00
   6 Lodzin, Kansas 120.00
   7 Supper, Kingsville 75.00
   Lodzin Warrensburg 75.00
   8 Breakfast, Sedalia 75.00
   9 Supper, Sedalia 75.00
   Lodzin, Pleasant Hill 150.00
   15 Lodzin Warrensburg 75.00
   19 Supper, Topeka 50.00
   20 Lodzin Bunkwester 150.00
   21 Supper, Potosi, Lodzin, Bunkwester 75.00
   75.00

1940
1425
1365
Laure Deirdre Buchanan
February 17 To Rose 1927
  " " " John Boyd 2025.00
  " " " W H Boyd 31.50
  " " " McCraw by Rose 74.25
  " " " Nealeane 24.00
  " " " Rhoda 94.50
  " " " C.A. 38.25
  " " " Logan 90.75
  " " " Rose for learning 37.10
  " " " Johnston & Dallas 42.75
  " " " Brownfield By F & P 198.75
  " " " Johnston & Dallas 381.00
  " " " F & P for learning 34.75
March 18 " Fairfleld 140.00
  " " " R. Snow 20.00
  " " " Geo W. Thomas 160.00
  " " " F. J. Rose 90.00
Apr 10 Recd 9.13
" Lend for Baggard 120.00
" 200.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 24</td>
<td>Sukhoi, Leather</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ludgin/Class 96</td>
<td>15-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29. Dinn. Meeting Hall</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30. Levena Creek Hotel</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sukho, Leather</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>Sukho 2/3a. Cottswold</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kosco</td>
<td>1-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surfer Kingsville</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadi Marenka</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast BBQ</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geo. Abbott
St. Louis, Mo.
March 17th, 1866

2 1/2

Wm. S. Dowery

4 1/2

Rails 246

4

21 1/2

San Maro

E. Chenoweth

1

16 1/2

West Faller

Davy Williams

9 1/2

No 12 bands

L. C. Woodward

Cornish & Coogan

179 Broadway N.Y.

Deduct from J. D. 3 3/4 Ward

$1,180

Pay for 7 Carts

Levy 4 miles east of Big Hill

Due Snow
March 16th 1866

Sheriff

[Signature]

Said. Fenimore

Paid least $10.00

Jacob Selman

Mitcheil Bird

W.L. Keene

J. C. Mitchel

\[\text{Signatures}\]

\[\text{Amounts}\]

M. H. Leven

\[\text{Signatures}\]

F. Jackson

Gables Ward

This March

J. McReed

+ Rails 25

[Signatures]

[Amounts]
March 12th, 1866

F. Jackson
W. Reynolds 120 rails

This March
Jos. Mariscal
J. Ward
Abe John
B. R. Jake
Perry Williams
John Foster 100 rails

Peter Sidelowens
March 13th, 1866
W. W. Warner
S. T. Cole
W. H. Peter
P. M. Morgan
A. Bailey
H. B. Lambo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 7th Help</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Lead</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hastings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P. Sheriff</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Waters</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Strickler</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Adams</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Levenson</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.B. Tall</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Hackett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.B. Tinkle</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Tinkle</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P. Taylor</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.O. Whitieker</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Whitieker</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Corn</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Frisbee</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricker &amp; Jones</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jebb Cleming</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feb'y 8 1861

+ Charley Wagner 8
+ John Gillukait 4 ½
+ John Gilbreath 2 ½
+ M. Sheriff 9 3/4
+ Thos. March 20 0
+ Jig Meredith 13 ½
+ J. Davis 3 0
+ W. J. Vaughn 6
+ Green Hill 7

Feb'y 20

Joseph Tarrance 10
James Gilbreath 5
J. C. Twitchel 15 ½
John Lorn 12 ¾
Richer & James 3 6 0
W. J. Heming 6
Zimmerman 3 2 9
T. W. Morton's Co 15 1/2
P. E. Sullens
Feb 20
J. W. M. Roberts
F. M. Martin

Feb 21st 1866
N. Zimmerman

Green Harvey

W. C. Wentler

President Langley

West Foster

Fry Williams

J. H. Daves

W. H. Gregory

Adam Sey

Jacob Lebin

Richd. Treasuer

W. C. Sheriff

Ephraim Hill

Lige Miller
February 3

Green Heil
John Vahn
E. M. McDaniels
E. W. Gill "Bettie"
Eliza Miller"
A. Ball
R. W. Morgan
J. W. Lepreale
J. J. Johnson
R. L. Sneed
Akins & Smith
J. E. Sullens
J. W. Foster
P. P. Williams
F. M. Martin
The Sanders
John Ruhleback
W. H. Martin
R. P. Edwards
W. Zimmerman

4 1/2
23 1/4
14
3 1/4
13 3/4
13
8
2 1/2
13
3 1/2
15
7
13
20
32.00
4
22 1/2
7 1/4
6 1/2
4
3 1/2
2 1/2
Feb 3
Mr S 36 cents
Grau Saline
APW Redes
Feb 5
Mr Bird
Mr Bird
J C Drenker
Feb 12
John Bohrback
Feb 19
S Al Salle
Feb 25
Bohrback
Feb 3
A Grab

Our Tree 24

"  33 "

"  28 "

"  35 "

"  27 
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Anderson</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh</td>
<td>1 2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hor. Meredith</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. W. Lewis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. Martin</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Zimmerman</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modes Langy</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Monroe</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. W. Riches</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bily</td>
<td>13 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Littlejohn</td>
<td>5 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Galbraith</td>
<td>5 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Wagner</td>
<td>12 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Sheriff</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Stidwell</td>
<td>4 2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Corrison</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richer &amp; Janas</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hammers</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jany 20

Robert Morgan 20
A Bailey 7
Richard Davis 8
James Griffith 8
Jacob Alexander 25 1/2
Saling & Sab 14 1/2
J O. Windle 7 1/2
Joseph Windle 13
Charles Wayman 3 1/2
W. Zimmerman 10 1/2
W. L. Kramer 7 1/2
J. L. Saling 30 1/12
Jno. Marshall 1 1/12

F. March 14 1/2
R. Smith 23
Adam Sey 18 1/4
J. Waldershld 4
Jno. Fisher 3 1/12
Daniel O'Callum 3
Jno. Edwards
January 20

Riley D. Edwards 7
J. B. Keel 15
Mr. Toler 3
Lonel J. M
H. M. Foster 10
Dr. Elledge 17
C. McDaniel 17½
E. Hill 9½

January 22

J. W. Ramsey 10
Green Saling 24
John Grove 13

L. W. Carn 4½
J. W. Dorning 11½

A. W. Sheriff 3
J. E. Mitchell 3½
Richard Jones 31½
E. F. Jones 9½